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Mucli Uncertainty Exists Yet As to tbo

Details of the Burial Servicss.

WILL BE INTERRED AT WINDSOR ,

Remains of the Dead Duke Will Bo

Placed in the Albert Chapel ,

PLANS SUGGESTED FOR THE OBSEQUIES-

.Eoutes

.

For the Procession Through Lon-

don

¬

From Candringham to Windsor.I-

IIGIfc

.

AND LOW ARE ALL IN MOURNING-

.irlef

.

( Derationed l y tlio Death of tile Ilelr-

rie ninptlvi ) U U'ldesproad < ) rdorn-

to tin ) Army and Navy The
Comincrelitl .Sid-

e.trvji

.

) ) luMcil IS)1 1 iliimw (Ionian
LONDON , Jan. 10. [ Now York Herald Cable

-Special to TUB Bnc. | The uuke of-

Haronco( will ho burled Wednesday from St-

.leorgo's
.

( ' chapel , Windsor. There will prob-
ably bo a public military funeral public
that people may show their sympathy mili-

tary
¬

because the duke was an aldodocampe-
to the queen and mnjorof the Tenth Hussars.
The Third City of London Rlllos , of which
corps the duxo was honorary colonel , had
applied for leave to form n guard of honor nt-
ii ho expected wedding. It has now applied
for leave for a similar position at the funeral.-
It

.

was mentioned nt the headquarters of tuo
corps ns n singular coincidence that his royal
highness dloJ on tnc same day of the year as
his predecessor In the honorary colouolco
Lord Napier of Magdalc.

Several ofllclal bodies have * asked to bo
allowed to attend the funeral. Tbo House of
Lords will bo roprosenjcd and , If the funeral
Is to bo considered a public one , the speaker
of thu House of Commons will bo present.
The feeling in favor of a procession through
i ondon is strong and probably the lord
mayor and the president of the County Coun-
cil

¬

may be called upon to give ofllclal expres-
sion

¬

to It-

.SiiK

.

'ileU Program * for I'nMlo Obsequies.
Two proposals have been maao Informally.

The first Is the remains shall bo brought to-
St. . Paucrus and transported thoneo on nn
open bier ulong Euston road , Marylobono
road and Praed street to PaddltiRton station ,

whence the railway journey to Winds would
bo resumed.-

Tno
.

other plan b that the body should bo-

ronvoyed by rail from Sandrinaham to Liver-
pool

¬

street , and thence past St. Paul's
through negate hill , Fleet street , the Strand
und Pall Mall , past Murlboro house , St.
James street , Plcadclly and Gdguwarc road.

Whether the remains of the late prince
passes through London or Do taken direct to
Windsor, It has already become apparent
that the day will bo observed as a any of
national mourning-

.It
.

U expected that on their arrival at
Windsor the remains of the duke will bo
placed In tlio beautiful Albert Memorial
chapel , which will bo converted Into n-

chupcllo nadonte , and will not bo taken to-

St. . Ucorgo chapel until tlio morning of the
day llxed for actual interment. If tbo
ceremonial observed at the duke of Albany's
funeral bo followed , the body at the deceased
prineo will bo convoyed by train from Nor-
folk

¬

to St. George's chapel and the inter-
ment

¬

will bo a stately aud Imposing function-
.At

.

the funeral of the queen's youngest
son the remains wore met at the
Windsor station on the Southwestern
railway and convoyed upon a carriage
to St. Ueorgo's chapel whither the wore fol-
Iqwed

-

by the ''queen in her carriage , the
princes ot the royal family walking near the
eoflln us pall boarors. The burial service
was rcad'ln' St. Oeorgo's'chapol and the ra-
inaius

-
wore loworou-through nn opening in

the chair to u'subtorranoan' passage and ra-
inovoa

-

to the royal vault. There they re-
mained

¬

for some tlmo and wuro finally
deposited in a marble sarcophagus at the
west oad of Albert chapel.

Mourning of the Court.-
No

.

definite instructions have been received
nt any of the departments at Windsor Custlo ,
but state apartments have b'con closed to
public In consequence of her mnjestys com ¬

mands. The duke of Norfolk, carl marshal ,

has Issued an order from the college under
yesterday's date in the quaint form of words
used on those melancholy occasions : "it is
expected that all persons do put themselves
Into mourning for three weeks , to commence
this day. "

Court , is to wear full mourning until the
fjth of Kbbrunrr , and to go out of mournlnc-
on the Silth of February. From the Iflth of
January until the UOth of February uniformed
officers of the army are to wear a band of
crepe around tbo loft arm , and n similar
order has boon issued to the ofllccrs of the
royal navy and royal marines.

London is mourning in more ways than
ono. Nearly all of the shops have mourning
boards. Those are about eight inches wide ,
the same length as the shutters , and stained ,
not palutod , black. The shopkeepers are in-
uespalri The duku's death b'as stopped the
buying of wedding presents , and six weeks
of court mourning moans the loss of a great
deal of money , for tbo example of the court
will bo followed by the multitude who are at
their wits' ends to keep up appearances dur-
ing

¬

the gay season and by the inner circle of
what Is tormnd thu middle ) classes.-

Somn
.

surprise has boo"U expressed that the
funeral should bo delayed so long , but the
roprc.iontallvos of foreign courts could not
possibly nrrlro before that time. The duke's
death will bo the subject of nearly all tha-
Aormons preached Iu Giro at Britain tomor-
row.

¬
.

ItlX'KNT AHMY OKUKIIS-

.of

.

Interent Occurring In thu Kogn-
lur

-
KerlceVntorihiy. .

AAKHixnTOX , D. C. , Jan , 10. [Special
Telegram to Tun UEK.J The following army
orders wore Issued toaay : '

An army retiring board is appdlntod to
meet from tlmo to tlmo nt the call of tha
president thereof at Washington Barracks ,
1) . U. . for the examination of such officers as
may be ordered before It. Detail for the

lory , recorder ; Second Lieutenant Hampton
A. Roach , First Infantry , will report In per-
son

¬

to Colonel la Rhott L. LlvniL'aton ,
Third artillery , president of the retiring
board , at Washington Barracks , for exam-
ination ,

Leave of absence for three months , to take
effect between February I and 15 , is granted
Lloutonant Colonel Caleb H. Carlton , Sev-
enth

¬

cavalry. Captain Cornelius C. Cuslck ,
Twenty-second Infantry , having been found
by an army retiring board incapacitated , is
retired from active service this date , Major
Amos Stlcknoy , corps of engineers , will re-
port

¬
by letter to the secretary ot the treasury

for assignment to duty ai engineer of the
Fourteenth llghthouio district. Colonel
William P. Curlin , Fourth infantry , is de-
tailed

-
as a member of the board of officers

convened at , Washington
November ft , 1601 , for the examination oi Of ¬
ficers as to tbolr fitness for
Lieutenant Colonel John . JnvlT'soco..d. In-

twy.vtn person to Colonel W. P.lariiu , ti ,ru infantry , vrcaldoui ol the ox-

(imlnlng onard ut the War department at
such tlmo as ho may designate for examina-
tion

¬

as lo their Illness for promotion : Second
Lieutenant John Llttlo , Twenty-fourth In-

fantryjScconrt
-

Lieutenant Ocorgo S. Cart-
wright.

-
. Twenty-fourth Infantry Second

Lieutenant William F. Martin , Twonty-nfth
infantry ; Second Lloutonmit Edward 1 * .
Lawlon , Thirteenth Infantry. The following
named ofllccrs will report In person to
Colonel Kdwln ! '. Townsend , Twelfth
Infantry , president of the examining
board , at Port Lcavonwortli , Kan. ,

at such tlmo na ho" may designate
for examination by the board as to their
fitness for promotion ! First Lloutonant
Alfred G. Shnrpo , Twenty-second Infantry ;
.Second Lieutenant Robert L. Bullard , Tenth
Infantry : Second Lloutonant Samuel K-

.Smlloy
.

, Kighth infantry ; Second Lieutenant
Beaumont B. Huclr , "Sixteenth Infantry.
Second Llcuicnunt Daniel B. Dovorc ,
Twenty-third Infantry , will report in person
to Colonel John J. Copplngor , Twenty-third
Infantry , president of the examining board
at fort Sam Houston , Tex. , for examination
by the board as to his fitness for promotion.
The following officers having been relieved
from duty January 5 ns aides do camp to
Brigadier General August V. Knutz , will
loin their proper station at the expiration ot
their respective loaves of absence ; Pint
Lieutenant Wild * P. Richardson , Eighth In-

fantry
¬

: Second Lloutonant Lewis M. Keen-
lor

-

, Sixth cavalry. The extension of leave
of nbsonco grunted Captain John S. Loud ,

Ninth cavalry , December 10 , 1891 , Is further
extended twonty-threo days. The leave of-
nbsonco granted Colonel Frank Wheaton ,

Second Infantry , December D , 1891 , Depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte , is extended to Include
February 1 , 189. . LO.IVO of absence for four
months , to take effect on or abo'ut February
10 , Is granted Second Lieutenant James II-
.Mcltae

.
, Third Infantry. The leave of ab-

sence
¬

granted Captain Harvey C. Carbauch ,

acting judge advocate on December 21 , 1SU1 ,
Department of Texas , is extended twenty
dayi. "

tiCG.tll IIKKT CUf.TUltK.-

.Many

.

. Xvlmulm nmnern Discuss the Hub-

.Jcct
.

iiltli nntliii lasm-
.CnnP3iu

.

, Noli. , Jan. 10. jSpccial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun. ] Pursuant to call of the
Crawford Board of Trade a largo and en-

thusiastic
¬

convention of farmers assembled
hero today. The sugar boot Industry was
thoroughly discussed and not only was the
favorable slao heard but the drawbacks wore
thoroughly presented. A largo amount of
information was gathoicd by asking ques-
tions

¬

of those who had raised sugar beets In
this and foreign countries. The sentiment
of tbo convention was that hero wo have
the model soil and climate for the production
of the sugar boot. '

An organization was effected under the
uamo of tlio Northwestern Nebraska Sugar
Beet association , ana the following ofllcers
wore elected from the counties of Dawes aud
Sioux : President , S. M. B. Stuart ; vice
presidents , B. li. Miller, M. II. Underwood ,

W. G. A. Raul ; secretary , Charles J. Grablo-
of Crawford. Resolutions wore adopted
pledging the association to oncourapo the
growth of supar beets and to use all honor-
able

¬

means to sccuro n factory in this vicin-
ity.

¬

. Resolutions were udoutcd asking the
legislature of Nebraska to give the growers
of sugar beets 1.5 !) per ton bounty on all
beets grown during flvo years.-

TIll'J

.

DU.lTIl.-

luilgn. l.ayimm if Illinois I'usses Away S

diaries ( iiirllrlil-
.Dnxrox

.

, III. , Jan. 10. Judge Thomas J-

.Laymanono
.

of the best known land and bond
litigants in the United States , is dead. Ho
has probably litigated more bonds than uny
other man in Illinois. la ono suit ho defeated
over ? I50,000 worth for this county. At the
tlmo of his death ho had a suit in the United
States supreme court involving $200,000 for
-Perry county , and others for various parties
Involving largo amounts. Ho was promi-
nently

¬

spoken of for a place on the new court
of claims-

.Giuxi
.

> Ru'wi , Mich. , Jan. 10. Mrs.
Charles GarJlold , wife of General James A-

.Garticld's
.

' cousin , a prominent member of the
State Board of Agriculture , died hero yester-
day

¬

of grin. Her husband Is very low with
the satno disease.

MILWAUKEE , Wis. , Jan. 10. J. R. A.
Kern , a wall known miller, died this morn-
Ing

-
of la grippe.-

ATCIIISON
.

, Kan. , Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Btu. | E. P. Hutson , a wealthy
farmer and stock ralsor of Buohaunn county ,

Missouri , died of the grip at his homo oppo-
slto

-
Atchlson , last night. Ho was worth

$125,000 which ho loft to hU wlfo and children-

.riillril

.

to Hoar the Whistle.E-

OOAII
.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. [ Special to Tnc-
BEE. . | A wftgon loaded with hay was struck
by an engine on the Kansas City & Ornaha
railroad this forenoon. On top of the hay
wore a young farmer ana his wlfo , but tboy
evidently failed to hoar the warning whistle.
They wcro thrown Into the ditch and escaped
with but few bruises , The wagon was
wrecked , but the horses wore uninjured.-

i

.
i o

Nineteen Horses Iliirnoil to Death ,

FJIBMONT , Neb , , Jan. 10. [Special to THE
Bnc.J Nineteen horses wore burned to
death last night in the livery barn ot E. C.
Smith , and all the carriages and other stock
was consumed. It is supposed that the 11 re-
started from an overturned lantern. The
loss on building and contents is about U000.

Opera HOIIHO llimied ami 1'lro Still Itiiglng.-
V

.

Atmu , Wis , , Jan , 10. The opera house
burned early this morning. The building
was occupied by live firms and was valued at
50000. The flro spread o'tho granite block
and that structure and the entire square Is
considered doomed , as the water supply Is-

clvlngout. .

Nineteen lliillitlngH Hnrneil.-
Oacon.t

.

, Mich. , Jan. 10. Nineteen build-
Ings

-

in the business center of An Sable
burned lout night. The hoariest losers are
D. Rosouthal fs Co. . *20,000 , and Wllcox &
Richards , $ '.'0000. Th.o total loss on build-
Ings

-
and stocks is estimated at $75,000, ;

partly Insured.

Speaker 'rl | i Still Very Wrnb.-
D.

.
. C. , Jan. 10. Speaker

Crisp's condition today Is somewhat better
than yesterday. Ho Is still very weak and
It not likely ho will bo able to resume work
before week after next. Ills complete re-
covery

¬

is now thought to bo simply a matter
of tlmo and prudence.-

Wheelmeu'N

.

President ICeslgnH.
BOSTON , Mass , , Jan , 1C. This week's issue

of the Bicycling World will contain a letter
from James R. Dunn resigning the presi-
dency

¬

of tbo League of American Wheelmen.
Business euros make the resignation neces-
sary.

¬

.

lleienteiiced ID Hang-
.Dtuimoop

.

, S. D. , Jan. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BCB. ] Lehman , tbo Castor
murderer who was adjudged sane by tbo
Jury Wednesday , was rosentencod yesterday
by Judge Gardner to hang February 19-

.AreliliUlion

.

Ireland SulU-
.Niw

.
; YOIIK, Jan. 10. Archbishop Ireland

of St. Paul sailed for Havro this morning ,

Ho will call on the pope and will attend the
International CaihoUo conference ut Lolge ;

returning next .May-

.InrrcaHo

.

hi the llank Kcucrvo ,
NEW VOIIK , Jan. 10 , The weekly bank

statement shows the reserve has increased
15015000., The hanks now hold $'JI,57,000-
In

, ! '
excess of legal requirements.

Two Jlcii rriiieu to Dentil.-
BEU.UUC

.
, O. , Jan. 10. John Manloy , pro-

prietor
¬

of n whalebut , and his son Peter,
wcro found frozen to death this morning.

Judge MniUcy Will Juit Accent.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 10. Judge Llnd-

soy of Kentucky , whoso nomination as a
member of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion

¬

was sout to thu senate lust week , today
iu formed tno president thai be uccllued to

accept the appointment. Later Judge Llna-
soy told nu Associated Press roprosontatlvo
that ho had Informed the president that
personal Interests compelled him to decline
the appointment. Ho fully appreciated the
honor and deeply regretted ho could not ac-
cept

¬

It.

THHi.lTjXEIt TO KII.T HIM.

Saloonkeeperof n I'eiiiisjlvnnlii Town
-AlMln ii llml Ill-rule ,

PiTTSToy , Pit. , Jan. 10. Rev. II , J. Kane,

pastor of Broad Street Mothodlst Uplscapal
church , bas been conducting n scries of
gospel meetings in tlio church during the
past two weeks. Among the subjects upon
which ho preached was temperance. The
proprietors of ratoons bccamo indignant nt
the preacher's persistent attacks upon their
traftto and sot about to ilnd a means of
silencing him. A number of tough characters
were hired to attend the meetings and en-
deavor

¬

to break them. up. They wore
promptly nrroated and Jailed.

Every day for the lost week the minister
has been in receipt of anonymous letters ,

threatening htm with bodily harm and even
death If ho persisted In his crusade against
the liquor traftlc. In most cases the letters
are made up of printed words cut from news-
papers

¬

and pasted together. Detective ?
learned the name of a man who was said to
know all about the matter. This individual
said that a conspiracy had boon formed by
six inloonkoepars to effectively sllenco
the preacher. The plan was to warn him
by anonymous letters to abandon the crusade
or take the consequences. If the warning
was noot hocdod ho was to bo "removed."

The name * ot saloonkeepers In the con-
spiracy

¬

wore given and It Is expected that
they will bo arrested us soon ns the Infer ¬

mer's story can bo substantiated.
The wildest excitement prevails. The law-

abiding citizens are ranged on the sldo of the
preacher and have formed a vigilance com-
mittee

¬

and will make It warm for the saloon ¬

keepers. The saloon men on the other hand
disclaim all knowledge of letters.-

MINISTKlt

.

310 NTT INTKKVIUWKD.

lie Thinks tlir lliiltlmnrc'M Oftlrer * and Sail-
ors

¬

.11 list Hum Jled.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, D. C. , Jan. 15. Tlio Post
tomorrow will print nn Interview with Senor
Monti , tbo Chilian minister , on the subject
of the unfriendly feeling entertained by-

Chilians for Americans-
."Is

.

there a general unfriendly fooling
against Americans iu Chilli" was 'asked Mr.
Montt.-

"No
.

, that Is falio , " ho replied-
."The

.

olllcors ot the Baltimore thomsolvo
must say the samo. Their sailors had some
trouble on the streets , to bo sure , but that
did not hinder , not many weeks afterwards ,

the oOIcors of the Baltimore giving a ball to-
Chilian people. Then thcso officers raised a
hue aud'cry in this country over the insult
Chill had ottered their Hag and uniform , that
did not prevent thnm putting on their very
bojt uniforms and summing Chilian ladles
and gentlemen to dance around their
insulted flag on a warship belonging
to their outraged government. I cannot
think my puoplo realize the feeling that
exists hero , and you sco tbo impossibility
of their gauging their acts accordingly.
Then you know the sailors of the Baltimore
give ono testimony on which , our courts in
Chili base their action , and when they got
back to the Uniied States they will' give
their testimony quite different. So what is-

to bo done ! "
"But the sailors explain this difference In

thai they had to sign u paper in the Chilian
courts without kuowlng what'was in it.

Then there was a realistic portrayal of
Senor Montt ofMiut the eruption of a vol-
cano

¬

is like.

Voluntary l.lciulilatlon.A-
UCHDRCN

.

, S. D. , Jan. 10. The North-
western

¬

National bank of this city , organized
m 1SSS , has gouo into voluntary liquidation
by the action of its'stockhplders. Its stock-
holders

¬

como qu'.to' largely from the east ,
particularly from Chicago. In the first year
of its cxistonco the bank made n number of
big loans to parties who have not been abio-
to pay the interest thereon on account of poor
crops and hard times. This , with heavy
taxes and largo investments on building ,
made a heavy load to carry. Both President
Barnes and Cashier Brings say thera is
plenty of cash on band tn pay depositors and
the creditors will not lose a cent. The loss ,

if any, will fall upon the stockholders ,

ZWarHluilltown Litigation.M-

AUSIIAI.I.TOWX
.

, la. , Jan. 10. Much litiga-
tion

¬

is likely to ensue hero over the tltlo to-
QIC rcsldonco lots iu the most populous por-
tion

¬

of the city. Mrs. L. W. Glddlngs of
Los Angeles , Cal. , claims she never signed
the deed to a tract of olgbtv ucros convoyed
by her loto husbaud to Wells Rico thlrty-
nine years ago-

.rirai

.

s Anils for n Iteprleve.D-

EXVKU
.

, Colo. , Jan. 10. Dr. Gr.ivos has
applied to the governor for n reprieve for
sixty days. Ho denies that ho Is guilty and
avers that it will require at least thirty days
to prepare a transcript of the case for his ap-
peal

¬

to the supreme court-

.fimitemala'ii

.

Xew President.-
CITV

.
OG MEXICO , Jan. 10. Dispatches from

Guatemala sstato that Dr. Lainiista hasboen
elected preident. '

XCH'S Of 1KSTJSItn.lV,

Domestic.-
An

.

association of cnloicd men are preparing
n protest n !ilnstfurthor congressional uld to-
thu World's fair. They claim that.thoy have
boon discriminated ngnlnst.-

Tlio
.

exhibit ot business ut the Now York
custom house shows Imports vnluod at SC -
monO for 18ai , against *300. 7i:0i: ; for 1SDU ; andexports of tU'.Slj.UW , tigulnst Wfl.W'.OOO during
tin ) pievlons yuur.-

W.
.

. II , I'alnton of York. 1u. , has been sen ¬

tenced to ho Imnirod for tlio murder of Mrs.
StromliiKorot l.-jwlsbnrg , 1a.

John 1'. Sheehan shot and fatally woumlnd
David 1atton. * Holh wore employes of tlio
Cincinnati

John O. Jlowmtin nt Philadelphia has
brotizhtsult iigiilnat , I ) . U. Illlsworth of Now
York to recover JIUO.IKX ) . the viiluo which lie,
llowman , places Upon his wife's infection ,
which weru stolen from him bv thu doctor.-

Tlio
.

Virginia legislature has appropriated
JIU.OjO townrd finishing u monument fop thu-
confedurutu ( load , to be orectu.l ut Richmond.

The stoamsblp Lord O'Neill , from llulfast to
Iliiltlmoru , arrlvoJ at tlio mouth of thu 1'oto-
intio

-
river on tire , dlia bus been run aeround-

iuul tnjjs 1110 alongside worUIn ; to extinguish
the lire.

David W , Snudborn , a wall known ot-
Hallsbury. . MIIHS , , was called to his door null
shut. A yoiiii'- man named Uuy Drown IUI-
Hbetm iirri-stud for thu crime. Sunhorn hnd-
druun a IIIMO amount of iiionoy from tlio
hunk n few hours before , unil It | s thought
lohbery prompted Itrown to kill him.

The expedition fitted out by thu I'o.'iliody
museum of Boston to explore tlio ancient
ruins of llomlnrnn , has arrlvud sufoly ut Its
destination , und Is proioeutlng the work with
vluor-

.I'nti'lck
.

Iloylc , under sentence ot death nt
Kilwurds , 111 , , us been gruntud a reprieve by
Oovornoo I'lfor ,

Dr. Morrison Munford , who has for a lone
number of yuuri controlled the business and
oditorlul policy of thu Kansas City Times , has
severed his eonnuctlon with thut paper ,

Tlio futo of thu miner ) who In Junn , 1890,
worn ImprUonod In thu Hill Kami mine , at
Dunbar. 1a. Workings In the inlnu havu boon
cMomleil now wlOhlu u fuw fuel of thu elmm-
borwhoru

-
the men wore known to Inivo lieou

working thu oxploalou caiuo thut-
wrtrvkcd the mine-

.Ciinllnal

.

Hmnpollaot Ilomo , who has boon
iiilTurlnz from Inlluonza , Is now better. Ho
was noli enough to hold u conference thu
pope ,

The following uppolnttnor.tfl tn the now I'or-
tiifiul

-
cnblnot havu boon iinnminccil : Senor

Dlitz IHetra , premier and minister ot the In-

terior
¬

; SanorCoatii , to mlnlntur ot foreign
affair* .

SI. I.clpollotlr, a journallstof t'arU , fought
n duel with the HUH of iliuu. Ituto. M , I.elpel-
lutlr

-
was klniitly woundud In tlio sldo.

Hour Admiral ftlwnnl Kelly , ohlnt nt the
Chtithaoi , luglaud , dock yard , has died from
Jnlliigntu ,

It U reported that the rronoh covornment
has warned the snltiin of Morocco to itbhtuln
frumcourelng the members ot DID liluil'lu
tribes on thu Aluerliin fronttun The niltuii
IiuSRont u prott'it to thu powers usulnst ill*
1 ixucUlolutlon of thU territory

SERVIAASD BULGARIA

Differences Between Them Threatan tlio-

of

WAR CLOUDS IRE AGAIN GATHERING ,

Bulgaria Think * She Has a Good Oanso-

fof Oomplainti

GERMANY WILL REPRESENT AT THE FAIR ,

i

Action Taken by the Reichstag in the Mat-

ter
¬

of an Appropriation.

COLLAPSE OF THE PRINTERS' ' STRIKE.

Importation or 1'urrlgii ( 'oiiipiiiltrn Defeats
the I'lmiH ot tile Union .Men-Denth ol-

mi ux-lJnltPttStntiM C'livnlry Olllcor
News 1'rnm ratliorlunil.-

riHh.iniciuieti

.

Press. ]
BEIIUX, Jan. l.r-In(! the course of the dis-

cussion
¬

In tho'.Reichstag today on the ques-
tion

¬

of n grant for n Gorman exhibit nt tbo
Chicago Columbian exposition In 1S03 , Dr-
.Rottenburg

.

, secretary to the chancellor, said
that while a largo number of manufacturers
In some trades such as the silk and leather
trade , would bo represented nt the fair others ,

notably the owners of iron works , hnd re-

fused to send exhibits. This , Dr. Rotten-
burg said , was a wrong policy and especially
In view of tco Gorman interests In the
South American .trade , which trade tbo
United States government is now
alining to obtain under reciprocity
treaties as part of tha principles of the Man-
roe doctrine , Gorman manufactuiors , ho
declared , would best consult their own in-

terests
¬

by sending exhibits to Chicago ,

whore their products would bo seen by South
American and other'.tradors throughout the
world. Tno ill fiiollng entertained against
America on account of the McKinley bill was
all wrong. Every state hnd a right to pro-
tect

¬

Its own interests.-
I'ussed

.

the ( irant Unanimously.
Other speakers-Idol : slmilsr views and the

grant was passed unanimously.
The house then proceeded with tbo debate

on the budget , JJr.Vltto said ho hoped the
government woula como to a decision at nn
early date coacbrntnc the nrplectcd interna-
tional

¬

exhlbitioh hxHorlln.-
Ur.

.
. Yon KpttentJcrp vaguely promised that

the government; would tavor the organization
of a general exhibit. The nebulous condi-
tion

¬

of tha'projoct prevented him from mak-
ing

¬

any moro definite response. The indus-
trial

¬

associations dlflor ns to whether the ex-
hibition

¬

stiould'btvfiatiymil or international.
Some oppose nuy exhibition to bo hold InI-

S'JO. . ,
Emperor William , nlso supports the Inter-

national
¬

scheme"and thus reinforced Its pro-
moters

-

look forward with confidence to Ber-
lin

¬

succeeding Qhlcago ns the place of tlio
holding of n World'fair. The date ftwt pro-
posed

¬

for holdlqgj bo exhibition , 1804 , was
considered to encroach upon Chicago's data ,
and It Is bonovodtbat! 1SSO , tho'duto now pro-
posed

¬

, will allowrpf a lapse of a pruuont-
interval. . ffScrln.und liiilgnrla.

The foreign ofllco hera expects a crisis
shortly that will probably lead to war be-

tween
¬

Servla and. Bulgaria , but no fear is
entertained of aotiyo Russian intervention.
The Bulgarian government considers the
time opportune for bringing the differences
botweoil Bulgarla'and Servla to a climax ,

So it bus opened the quarrel again by notify-
ing

¬

Sorvla that It will no longer permit the
gathering of Bulgarian refugees and on th'o
frontier forts nt Piorot , Nisch and Veil lea
Pinna. M. Stambuloff , the Bulgarian prime
minister , intimated to the German and Aus-
trian

¬

governments the necessity ot Bulgaria
taking military ineasuros on the frontier to
protect the counlrp from n sudden attactt.
The Austrian asdnt wurued the government
that Sorvla would bo held responsible for
breaking the peace of Europe unless the do-
ir.ands

-

of M. Stambulolt were conceded. The
reply of the Servian , government offers to
expel the refugeeIf ft'is proved that they are
conspiring to make a raid upon Bulgaria. This
response is.hojd to bo. .unsatisfactory , and the
Bulgarian preparations are being acceler-
ated.

¬

. Tbo boat , chance of preserving tbo
peace in tbo weakened state of Russia , which
is causing Sorvla to disband and uxpol from
the country groups of Russo-Bulgarlans still
supported by Russian money-

.Ketrenclmient
.

la < Jerminy.:

The deficit , in the Prussian budget an-
nounced

¬

yesterday by Dr. Mlquol , minister
of flnauco to the Landtag , is chielly duo to
the state railway account , in which there is-

n deficit ot12,000.000 marks below the esti-
mated

¬

returns. Dr. Mlquel proposes to en-

force
-

stricter , economy in the rntlway'admin-
Istratlon

-

and less money will be spent oh-

publlo buildings , ' Uo nlso hopes through the
now Income tax to Incrjaso the revenue
7,000,000 marks. The disclosure of the bad
financial situation hits' made a disagrconbloi-
mpression. . Dr. Mlquol H not blamed , ox-
cent by tno opponents of his system.

Rigid economy is now extending to all the
departments depending on the finance min-
istry

¬

, The worltmon who have been dis-
charged

¬

from th'o railway , and a largo num-
ber

¬

of other men , who'nro suffering through
the limltiatlon of the expenditures , ara mak-
ing

¬

nn outer}', but a majority of the members
of the Landtag support the minister of
finance , whoso Intense business activity ,
foresight and financial dexterity can bo de-

pended
¬

upon to uiako the national account
balance.

Minister ScodllU's education bill has boon
presented to the Landtag mid confirms the
worst fears of th'o Froislnnlgo party , ns ex-
tending

¬

to the clericals control of the schools.
The centrist and the conservatives welcome
the measure, and there Is a strong probabil-
ity

¬

that It will pass.-

XotcH
.

and fimslp.
The collapse olthu printers strike Is ubio-

'lute
-

, 'fhls waspartly due to tha influx of a
thousand foreigncompositors. . The loss to-

tha strikers amounts to 700,000 marks , while
the total to men lind mastorr Is over i,000OJ3-
murks.

) ,

. ,
Mrs. Coleinaii ,

v

,Wlfo of the American charge
d'affaires , is from an attack of In-

fluenza.
¬

. The le'gtttlqn Is busy with military
cases oT dcrman-A'm'orlenns who have gotten
Into trouble by returning to this country.
Those men oughtrtp understand that all of
thorn ura louvint Germany after having been
recruited uro labo| ! . to n fine nnd Imprison-
ment

¬

, Only tn6aaonilgratlng before uocom-
ing

-
"military ,pfichtU"( can return for n

short tlmo wltbput clng molested-
.Caotnln

.

Valois. , formerly an United States
cavnfry officer , dloq.today at Rugon.-

Mr.
.

. Paxton of llpnvor , Colo. , is betrothed
to Miss Masonv a relative of tha American
minister to Russia.-

Thu
.

Standard , Oil company hai purchased
land in Berlin on which to erect tanks ,

*

Orncu orVEiTiiisn Bi'ntuu, }

OMAHA Jan. 17. f
The storm has now moved into the upper

Mississippi valley attended by moderating
weather on its southern side but it is being
followed from Minnesota and North Dakota
by another cold condition In which tbo tem-
pcrntnro

-

la those states has again fallen to
near 20° below zero. A general snow is
prevailing In the mountain regions and has
extended eastward across Nebraska and the
north Qf us.

Fair , weather prevails In the Mississippi
volley anil from Kansas southward. For
the week ending at 7 o'clock last ovcnluir
the average temperature at Omaha Wai ! l =
above zero. The ranpe of temperature In
this city during tbo week was fro-n 15 °

below zero en the early morning of thn 1'Jth-
to 2rt = nbovoyesterday afternoon , Itwnsn
week of wintry weather , abundant ice being
made and excellent sleighing enjoyed , Tbo
wintry condition will probably bo prolonged.

For Omaha nnd vicinity Snow nud colder
weather on Sunday.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C.Jan. 10. For Missouri
and Kansas Light rain ; colder by Sunday
night ; variable winds.

For Iowa and Nebraska Snow ( lurries ;
cold wave ; northeast winds.

For Colorado Snow Hurries ; colder ; north
winds.

For the Dakota* Snow flurries ; colder ;

northwest winds.
The storm has moved with very great

rapidity from Montana to Lake Superior.
The clearing condition bas moved from Lake
Superior to eastern Now York. A second
clearing condition has moved south of this to
Alberta , Thcro have boon snow Hurries In
the upper Inko region nnd the northwest.
The temperature has fallen In tlio middle and
North Atlantic states nnd extreme north-
west

¬

, nnd has generally risen elsewhere.-

JtKI'OHM

.

Cl.t'lt'S KI.MAO.Vf.VH.V.

Annual Meeting ol' Tlnil Democvutle Orgun-
1Mllon

-
In Mow York.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , Jan. 10. The annual dinner of
the Reform club came off tonight at. Sherry's.
The banquet halt was tastefully decorated
and tbo menu was nil that could
bo desired. When the cloths wcro
removed , Mr. Anderson , theproslulng onlcor
called the members to order , and In n brief
address extended a greeting to the banner
bearers of tariff reform , and said that the
choice of the democracy of the nation for tlio
presidency would bo the choice of tbo people
of the state of Now York-

.ine
.

( no Thought ( o Hill.
Chairman Anderson then Introduced Hon.

William F. Vilns , senator from
Wisconsin. Ho responded to the toast
of "Tho Presidency In 1802. " He
said the subject was being considered
by millions in the streets and in the columns
of tbo press. The speaker scored the
republicans for what ho toraied
their spacious schemes. Ho recommended
organization , the use ot all proper
moans , the enlistment of nil justifiable influ-
ences.

¬

. Ho deprecated impractical methods
and said that democrats always would bo
outmatched In frnudulontnrts by republicans ,
[ applause. ] The wny to win the national
government was the good old fashioned
democratic way ; of honestly deserving that
trust nt the hands ot tbo people ns their
wisest choice for their own good. [ Ap-
plause.

¬

. ]
' It is for the democratic party to win if it

will , " ho said : "tariff reform nnd free silver
coinage are not twin brothers. fProlongod-
cheers. . ] I do not think in our good state of
Wisconsin the democratic party can bo made
to see in 73 cents of silver , oven with the
mint stamp upon it , a dollar of our wheat or,
corn. [ Checiy. |

31 r. Sprlngcr.H ItcmiirKH.-

Mr.

.

. Springer began his remarks by point-
ing

¬

out the ill Keren cc oatwcon the ways and
means committee of the house of representa-
tives

¬

nnd the ways and means committee of
the House of Commons in England. Con-
tinuiug

-

, ho told of the purposes and opinions
of the democratic members in the ways and
means commtttco in the present house of-
representatives. . "No dollnito action , " ho
said , "has been taken by n majority of the
committee up to tbls time. They will at nn-
carlv day bring forward for the considera-
tion

¬

oftbo house such measures In refer-
ence

¬

to the tariff as will in their
Judgment best meet the requirements of the
situation and respond to the demand of the
country fora genuine reform of the tariff.
Any measure bearing upon the tariff , ns this
is a political question , which would pass the
house of representatives vfould in all proba-
bility

¬

fall In tbo senate , or If It should pass
the senate would bovetoed by the president.-
A

.

gonornl revision o"f the tariff , therefore , by
this ''congress Is utterly impossible. The
position of the democratic party In reference
to tariff reform is scarcely a subject of doubt.
What the democratic parly would do If the
law making power was iu its control is well
known. It will bo the duty of every demo-
crat

¬

nnd tarlll reformer In the United Slates
at the ensuing olcction for president nnd rep-
resentative

¬

:; in congress to use every effort
to secure n democratic president and demo-
cratic congress. If this issue is kept steadily
in view nnd is made paramount to all others
there can scarcely bo any doubt of the result.-
In

.

fact , unon this Is Issue success Is already
assured.

Should Dellnu Ith Polley-
."The

.

quostlonon which most concerns the
democratic majority in the home of repre-
sentatives

¬

, nnd the solution of which Is es-
pecially

¬

imposed upon the democratic mem-
bers

¬

of the ways nnd means committee , is ,
what can bo done during this session which
will Improve our chances of success nnd , if
possible , bring some iramodlata relief lo the
people ! It is my opinion , nnd I npeak for
myself alone , that much good can bo accom-
plished

¬

by the introduction nnd passage
through the house of separate bills having
for their object the enlarging of the free list ,

tno securing of free raw material and the
choapenlngof many of the necessities of Ufa-
to the great mass of the consumers of the
country. Something should bo proposed
nlso which would moro clearly define the
position.of the democratic party on the sub-
ject

¬

of reciprocity. Our party is in favor of
that kind of reciprocity which will bring
reciprocal benefits. If free trade In some
things with some countries or lower duties
upon sotno articles of commerce is desirable ,
why tio.t extend the principle to all countries
alike situated , nnd where Important results
may bo anticipated. I would favor the nil-
mission into th'is country of nil products of
the soil and mines of Canada and Mexico and
all products manufactured In cither country
from the products of such country or of tlio
United States , or of materials which might
bo Imported into the United States free ot
duty if similar products of the United States
could bo admitted into these countries.

All ( ienulno TurllV Kerormirs.-
"I

.

do not know what position will bo taken
on this subject by the committee of ways nnd
means , or by the house Itself , but I am con-
fident

¬

that some measure will bo proposed
which will bo moro In harmony with the
views and policies of democrats generally
than that which is contained In the McKln-
loy

-
act ; nor can I stnto what measures gen-

erally
¬

will co adopted bv the committee and
reported to the house for Its consideration.
Every member of the committee, In my judg-
ment

¬

, earnestly desires to do that which will
best promote the public weal. They nro all
genuine tariff reformers and will do that
which they may doom to bo best to promote
this great reform. They may differ nmong
themselves and with others upon methods ,

but'thoro Is no difference among them , so fai-
ns I know , upon the great question which
has become cardinal principle of democratic
faith. "

Mr. Springer closed as follows ; "I ask of
all true democrats and tariff reformers that
our motives may not bo Impugned and that
criticism upon our nets and upon the meas-
ures

¬

which wa will bring forward will bo re-
served

¬

until our work is done , and when it is-

linlshcd I hope and believe It will receive the
approbation of the people and bo ratlllod at
the polls In November next by the election
of a democratic president und vice president
and a congrossdomocratio in botli branches. "

Mr. HreeIdnrliltfo Talln.-

"The
.

Issues of IS'JJ wore extravagance ,

usurpation of power In the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

from elections , and tbo icpubll-
can idea of tariff. Upon nil ot those propo-
sitions

¬

wo triumphed over our opponents by-
a victory that will ever bo remembered, in
our history. "

The speaker then referred to the elections
of 1601 , and declared that the only Issue was
the question of the tariff , and though but
state olllcors wore to bo elected , the question
of the tariff kept democratic success up te
the high mark of the year bofoao.

Continuing ho said ; "This , gentlemen , Is
the great Issue before us now. To us this is
the legacy of those elections. In all things
the domoci ulo party must bo a safe place of
refuge for I hose who want n moderate and
good government , but tha lariit is the ono
current' u.idcd , vital ana prosnying matter

that demands Immediate attention and
rs'uuu. "

Mr. Bvccklnrldgo nfixK referred to the de-

pleted
¬

state of the United States treasury ,

nnd made n comparison between tha ravonuoa
and tbo disbursements , and showed that

((0,000,000, of lust year's onproprHUlouj had

not yet boon paid. Ho said ; "Gentlemen , It
Is easier to dual with n surplus ttmti It Is to
deal with n deficit.

Relative to the McKinley bill and the lime
It had been In force ho said : "Our exports
have oxcooddd our Imports ; presumably nu
evidence of profit, by nearly tlRO.OQO.OOO.
let the commercial failures for tno past
twelve months are , roundlv , fli.l0i0000 ,
compared with * 17f ,000,000 for the much-
talUcdof

-

hard year befoiv , and Increase ot 1 !

per cent , nnd for the same period the failures
have increased 10 per cent. "

l.ujrt It All lo the Turin .

In conclusion ho sntd ; "If under condi-
tions exceptionally , phenomenally lavorablo ,
wo have thu a results , what will bo
the condition of cur country with normal
crops In Europe nnd normal crops and
prices hero ! What la the plain remedy for
nil this I H Is to radically reform the tariff ,
J urge you , gentlemen , to begin nt once the
most Important operation ot which you nro-
capable. . Bring nil your great powers Into
ceaseless and sympathothic exercise to make
the Issue prominent nnd clear , to have It em-
phaslzcd

-

In congress nnd by the people , und
1 bellevoyour efforts will rolloct the most
distinguished honor upon themselves , nnd
that the result to our country will bo the
most beneficial that can be bestowed by the
power of men. "

Itiirplng on Rlrr.-
Hon.

! .

. M. D. JIurter of Ohio spoke on the
silver ..lucstion.His remarks wore very
emphatic and accompanied by the historical
facts , which nuiOo them nddttlonnlty 1m-

prosslvo.
-

. Mr. Hortor said that voluaio was
tlio least important factor In any currency.-
If

.
wo keep our hard money where It should

bo nnd enforce absolute stability In it wo can
never have too llttlo money , for then wo nro-
nulo to draw ns wo need It from the world'*
great stock. Unlimited coinage of silver
would contract the currency while nt the
same time It would dobasolt.

The speaker said that the volume of money
was Increasing at n rate , Including gold and
silver , of between f ! 0,000,00l ) and $100,000,000-
n year. Frco eolnngo would c.tusc a startling
decrease. "Tndor the system , "
said Mr. Hnrter , "Tuo $1 ,000,000-
to $15,000,000 ot annual profit go Into
the publlo treasury. Free coinage
of silver Is simply n trick of the sil-
ver

¬

producer by which ho hopes to transfer
this hugf ! annual sum from tno vaults of the
United Stiles treasury Into his own coffers. "
Ho declared that the free coinage of silver
would defraud the mechanics , the fnrmors ,

the working people , nnd In short the rank
and lilo of the country. "It Is proposed to
the democratic party to turn tueso people
over to the tender mercies of the silver
kings. Wus over the proposition moro mon-
strous

¬

: Wo hoar the foolish cry that it is
Wall street which would suffer by free coin-
ago.

-
. How silly is this when wo remember

that the profits of Wall street uro made by
the fluctuations of the market. The free nnd
unlimited coinage of silver would bo a procla-
mation

¬

to the sections of the country that
need them most , that no moro railroads shall
bo built among them , and tint to enrich a
handful of silver producers and' schemers
the ontlro south and weal Is to besot hacK a
generation or two from their natural and
certain fortunes-

."Froo
.

coinage is surely n scbemo for skin-
ning

¬

the ngrlculturist out of any loose and
portable property which protection has left
nim. Free coinage nnd protection are
synonymous , nna tlio former threatens to do
more harm to the public In twelve months
than over such a monstrous Iniquity as the
McKinley bill car. probably do In twelve
years. Proclaim the fact that with free
silver in the national democratic platform er-
a free silver bill In congress , passed by demo-
cratic

¬

votes In the house , wo cannot hope to
carry Now Hampshire , democratic Massa-
chusetts

¬

, Rhode Island , Connecticut , Now
York , Now Jersey or Maryland In ISO.1: , nnd-
vnnlntll1inrn In snnnnrt nt ojr efforts for n

sound currency the powerful inlluencs of
every hesitating loader in the d omocr.Uio-
parfv of the United States-

.Viththomomoryoflongyoara
. '

" of wan-
acriug

-
in the pollticnll wilderness , led by tUo-

Ignus fntuus of incidental protection and the
awful blunder of our lapse Into greonbicklsm
Just behind us , the democratic party Is In no
humor to drop the cause ot the whole people
in order to become th-j attorney for the
silver ring."

Warner's I'rco Traili' Talk.
Congressman Warner spoke on the tariff.-

Ho
.

hold that the tariff was a tak , that it fell
with greatest weight upoii the laborer and
agriculturist , and i.i conclusion said : "Thero-
Is no reason whv self-supporting men should
heed the shrill clamor of those who
croaic disaster. You will recall how when
Couer do Leon escaped from his Austrian
prison ana the news came westward , to his
kingdom , the people , devouring courtiers ,

that stood about the usurper , John , turned
pnlo and passed about the word , "tho devil
is broken loose , " but through tbo lougth nnd
breadth of England the satno news was
passed as a holiday benediction from village
to village nnd church to church , until to the
humblest subject it came In agitated cries ,

"Tho king is coming again to his own , " nud-
so , In the general downfall of the protective
system , which the obstinacy of Its bonollc-
loiieslsfast

-

preparing , their startled cry ,

"Tho tree trade devil is broken loose , " will
be lost in tlio plad answer of n reonfran-
hisod

-

nation. Tbo people is coming again to
its own.

A r-

Electric elevators Increase.
There Is an electric pool table.-

We
.

have. 400 electric roads.
London and Brussels will talk by 'pliono.-
An

.

elocttical stop watch has been tested In-

n.bloycio race , whore It determined tbo win-
ner

¬

, although ha was only one-hundredth of-

a second nhund.
The electrical exhibition at Frankfort

demonstrated that while Germany probably
stands nt tbo front in u'octrical' science the
United States is far ahead of any other coun-
try

¬

in the practical use of electricity.
Electric motors have been BO greatly Im-

proved
¬

ot late that the will now pull nearly
30,000 pounds.

The city of Pueblo , Mexico , has 200 nro
lamp * , of 1'JJO candlo-powor each , which uro
supplied from d.vimmo * nt n station thirteen
miles distant , where the river Atoync furn-
islios power to n 200-horso-powor double tur-
blno

-
wheel. Each of the four circuits Is

about twenty-six miles In length-
.It

.

has been found that Incandescent lights
In which the filament has been brought tn
incandescence by direct currentH , ore less
harmful to the oycs than those In which thn
light has boon produced by alternating cur ¬

rents. The nltornntlons have nn injurious
effect on the retina , nnd thu remedy proposed
Is that of frosting the globes.

Electricity is to bs introduced ns a motive
power in n largo Hour mill to bo built in St.
Paul by Mr. Kingslnnd Smith , If it proves
ns successful as expected , the water power of-
St. . Anthony Fulls will bo used only for gen-
erating

¬

eloctrlo power for the mammoth
mills of St. Paul and Minneapolis Mr.
Smith Is u practical miller of tnlrtv yours *

uxporlonco and has boon experimenting fer-
n year past on electrically driven mill ma ¬

chinery.-
An

.

Interesting experiment has boon made
by the postmasters general of Victoria nnd
South Australia. In lopg distance telephon-
ing

¬

, u conversation lusting over an hour ho-

Ing carrioJ on between Adelaide aud Mel-
bourne

¬

n distance of nbout fiOOi miles. Tha
chimes of the poit ofilca clock In Melbourne
wcro distinctly heard in Adelaide.

Some Interesting and rather surprising
statistics on the use of the telephone In
European countries have boon collected , In
London , the greatest eomoiorclul city In the
world , only l.fi persons In 1,000 use the tele-
phone.

¬

. The telephone is used most In coun-
tries

¬

wlioro the iiorvico is owned or con-
trolled

¬

by the slalo. In Germany , Switzer-
land

¬

mid Sweden from 100 to103 persons in
every 100,000 of the population are_ subscrib-
ers

¬

, In Great Britain onlv fifty-eight per-
sona

¬

In 100,000 use tbo telephone. In Berlin ,
11 , nna in Paris , 4-2 out of every 1,039 In-

habitants
¬

use the telephone.

The shirts for night wear nud the sliliU
for evening wear are of an entirely different
Ilk. The evening wear shirts nro of thocate-
gory of full dross , whllo the shirts for night-
wear belong Jo the vocabulary of undress
and are to bo worn when wo "wrap nbout us
the drapery of our couch nnU Ho down to

"

MADE TO BE BROKE !

'cars Predictions of Peace Like tjl
Proverbial Pie Orust ,

WAITING FOR THE

d Russian Emporora nro Talkiii |
like to Their Goueralai

ANY PRETEXT TO FIGHT WILL SERVll

First Shot Will Probably Bo Hoard Froi ]

- tbo Balkan Territory ,

CONSOLIDATION OF THE DREIBUN-

Cllvpemlc.Alnrli Diplomatic Kll'ort lli'lng !

tu the Knd ol .linking Mm Triple Al-

lliinvu

-
One In Purpose us-

In .S'liine ,

fiimltm
PAW ? , Jan. 11.( [ New York Herald Cabll
Special to Tun Un.J: For sotno days pa-

tlioro has boon nn undeniable fooling
uneasiness In diplomatic circles. There Is nl
special fact of importance to chronicle , bill
tbcro nro numerous minor events to speak oil
and those ought not to bj glossoJ over.-

tbo
.

1st of January peace was olllclally prc-

nouncod everywhere , but slnco then ethel
declarations have boon luado. Umporol
William has already made a warllko spoccl
behind closed doord to his gouorals. It als |
appears that on January III , which Is tlnl
beginning of the now year in the Russia ) !
calendar , the czar inndo a dtsqulotlng speed !
to his generals. This was emphasized by thJ
movement of Russian troops to the frontlprl
The troops of Russia nro advancing froiil
both sides of the Balkans , and It Is necosjiarl-
to turn attention to whut Is goinp on , for tut |
first shot will bo fired In that direction. .'

The Servians are hankering for Indopondj-
enco and giving Austria nnxloty. Bulgaria
is unwilling to make reparation to Franc ;!
for the expulsion of M. Ctiadburno , tilt]
French journalist. It Is plain that Bulgaria
has special reasons for acting m this man |
nor. There is much significance too in the
manner iu which Russia has ceased to taktl
Interest In the Chadburno affair , loavlnfl
Franco to got out of the scrape as she best ]

can.
Plenty ol'Other Symptom4.

Franco has not yet recovered from her sur |prise at being treated in lIlls fashion. Morel
over events in Morrocco nro causing anxiotyj
There Is nu uneasy fooling abroad that Kngl
laud wishes to repeat the Egyptian coupldi-
main. . As the commercial war bctwcoil
Spain and Franca renders a political underl
standing difficult , if not Impossible , EnglnnJ
will DO able to do what she pleases
Franco chooses to resort to arms to proven |
nor.Ko long as complete order has not been rci
stored at Tangier the peuco of Europe will
bq endangered. Another symptom wUicll
distresses thodiplomats is the attempt wh'iell
Austria Is mailing to reconcile Italy nud th'I
holy BOO. Thismovo Is duo probably to th" |Emperor William's wish to remove thoqx-
istlng friction between the two Rotuau pe-
ers

'
, which Is America lo the triple alllanc

The speech of Count Kulnoky proves th
the young German kaiser feels that iisM Proi-
testant monarch ho can hardly Interfere !
nowovor much ho might desire to do so , bcl-
twccn the Vatican ana n CatbolUl-
power. . Ho has therefore induced
his Austrian ally to act us an intcrl-
modlary between the Vatican and Italy J-

By this action lie thinks to make tha triple !
alliance loss dlstastoTul to Austrian Cathol
lies , nnu to delight the Catholic element IiJ
Germany. Ho also hopes to induce the holy
see to use its influence on behalf of tbr
triple alliance of which Mgr , G.illmbortl , the
papal nuncio at Ytonna is a warm ana re-

spected purtisan whoso opinion Is mucl |sought after 111 Rome-

.Drolliiiiul
.

Clmrgcil nlth Fomenting Wur.
Strenuous efforts will now doubtless bcj

made to win over the Vatican for the drci-j
bund aims nt getting every friend it can. A-
political personage wall posted on tha state
of things In Europe wrote from Homo yestor-1
day that "tho trlplo alliance was slowlyl
stirring up war. "

In Austria things seem calm enough , how ¬

ever. In Germany the government has won |

over the center and the Polish party to its
policy. All homo considerations are being
sacrificed In the Rolchstug to forolgn policy. !

In Italy things ura less smooth. The triplul
alliance Is weaker tlioro than elsewhere. Tlio |paoplo art ) moro divided. The crown is anx-
ious

¬

to conciliate the radicals and to plungrv
the Catholics Into a whirlpool of parllamc'nt'i-
ary embarrassment. Italy is locked in nl-
stfucgla for oxlsttmco aud tha Drlobjiul aims !
nt universal supremacy. It-

Tha world Is watching those events inlt-
entlv. . If to all thosn events wo add thai
alarming commercial crises In Spain until
Portugal it will bo soon that there Is goodl
cause for disquietude. Altogether the stdtol-
of affairs In Europe Is not brilliant. It Is I
easy to uhdorstiiml why the diplomatic world II-

taucs u less hopeful view of tilings than th |
general publlo. JACQUKH ST.

( 'lningo of llrllglon unit HID liiemivmiluiico |
II Will t'.MIMH Itev.Vorden ,

Niw: YOKK , Jan. IS. Rov. JarvlsVordon * |
a former pastor of the UiiltoJ Prosnytorlan
City Temple church , wharoslgned last Da-1
comber from the dononilnntlon and has en-

tered
- |

the Episcopal church , In which ho in-

tends
¬

to take orders as soon as the six pro-

ballonary
-

months liuvu passed , will have
some serious charcas brought against him , n |

member of the prosbytnry said yesterday ,
when the eonimlttoo meets next Tuesday
morning in the Charles street church.

Mr. . Wordcn's change of faith has stirred. I

up u good deal of feeling in the presbytery , I

and ho says that the blttornos'i of n.fexYl
members has caused the whole trouble. I

When asked if ho know what tha charges
wore or what their nature was ho said ho I

had no Idea. Tlio prdnbytury mill owes him ,
It U said , ? ; ( ) for salary.

Rev , Dr. Smith , n member of the presby-
tery

¬
committee , said yesterday that one of the

charges which would ba brought aguitist Mr,
Warden , was that for nlno months ho haa
boon undermining the faith of his congrega-
tion

¬

In the United Prasbytorlan church , aud
had been planning to tuko his people with
him into the Episcopal church , und that ho
had done tills whllo receiving n salary from
the Presbyterians , Mr. Wordon yesterday
stamped tuts stutummtt us entirely untrue.
The chairman of the voinmlUun , Rov. Dr.
Anderson , refused lo suy anything In regard
to the action the presbytery would tako.-

Dr.
.

. U'onlon is nt present lay rentier in the
chupol of the Moislah , Ninety-fourth
and Second uvcnuo-

.rnronto

.

Iu loua.P-

IKKSI.V
.

, Ariz. , Jan. HI. Governor Irwln-
of Arizona leaves thU morning for ICiokuk ,

la. , In answer to n telegram culling him to
the death bed of tils mother-

.IMl

.

Uolliiil HU l.t'gn' ,

PAIII , Jan. 10 , The Duo Alvuros , formerly
Spanish ambassador , had both legs cut off m-
n carriage ticcldont yoiterday.-

IIUIiop

.

Knloir'it ItiMlgniilloii Vet Aeoeptecl ,
ROMC , Jan. 10.BUhop Kauur of Clrcen

Bay , bus unl his roslgnntlou to tho-
U will not be ucirptod.


